VISION 195 SPECIAL BROADCAST
Matthew 28:18 – 20; John 3:16; 2 Timothy 2:2

LET’S BEGIN HERE
Insight for Living Ministries is committed to excellence in following Jesus’
Great Commission to “go and make disciples of all the nations.” We will
broaden our borders with the message of God’s majesty, the authenticity of
His Word, and the power of the cross, woven into a tapestry of God’s amazing
grace, in all 195 countries of our world. This will be accomplished by modeling
the life of Christ and mentoring disciples through the new Charles R. Swindoll
Search the Scriptures Training Centers, our daily broadcasts, translations of our
broadcasts and published resources, the latest technology, and international
pastoral internships. Vision 195 is the mission that God has given us for all
generations.

LET’S DIG DEEPER

Quotable
Here’s how you
can partner with
Insight for Living
Ministries to make
an eternal impact at
home and overseas.
— Charles R. Swindoll

1. A Model: Personal Training
Insight for Living Ministries’ goal is to help people become spiritually selfsustaining by coming to the right conclusions regarding Scripture and applying
those truths to their lives. The first person to train Chuck Swindoll how to
study the Scriptures for himself was Dallas Theological Seminary professor,
Dr. Howard Hendricks, in a class called Bible Study Methods.
2. The Approach: Bible Study Methods
• Observation: What does the Bible passage say?
• Interpretation: What does it mean?
• Correlation: What does Scripture say elsewhere?
• Application: How does the passage apply?
3. The Purpose: Vision 195
There are 6,875 heart languages in the world. Vision 195’s mission is to reach
out to 195 countries with the dream and the ideal that men and women all
over the world would be able to search the Scriptures in their own heart
language. How will we do it?
• The Great Commission Foundation (Matthew 28:18–20)
• International Implementation
— Local pastors (2 Timothy 2:2)
— Local training centers
— Example: China
• International Headquarters
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LET’S LIVE IT
Insight for Living Ministries is more than the preaching ministry of one man. Our plan for the future is
Vision 195.

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE
As we gear up for God’s work, $3.5M will allow us to lay the foundation for a ministry that will reach
the world with the good news of God’s Son, Jesus Christ.

35% Studio and Technology

Our state-of-the-art studio will both preserve
and enhance the broadcast’s biblical content.

25% Training Centers

Keeping our commitment to model biblical truth
and mentor others, leaders across the world will
receive biblical training.

20% Increasing the Distribution
of Resources

We’re committed to providing biblically sound
resources both locally and globally.

15% International Expansion

In addition to our current languages, we’re
developing content for Romania, Germany,
India, and Indonesia.

5% Web Site

Increasing functionality of multiple Web sites,
we aim to reach the exploding number of mobile
users worldwide.

Find Out

HOW

OR
vision195.com • 1-800-772-8888
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Tools for Digging Deeper

Insight for Living’s DNA
by Charles R. Swindoll
single message on CD

What Every Believer
Must Never Forget!
“God and God Alone . . . ”
by Charles R. Swindoll
single message on CD

For these and related resources, visit www.insightworld.org/store

or call USA 1-800-772-8888 • AUSTRALIA +61 3 9762 6613 • CANADA 1-800-663-7639 • UK +44 1306 640156
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